Festival of Learning Showcase

Facilitator(s): Dr Russel PJ Kingshott, CBS Program Director, CBS Teaching and Learning and Professor Paul De Lange, Dean, Teaching and Learning, Curtin Business School

Strategic theme: Equipping Graduates

Subject Title: Assurance of Learning and Business School Accreditation

Contact Details: Russel x 5732, r.kingshott@curtin.edu.au

Brief Description:

This presentation highlights how the Curtin Business School (CBS) is managing its student Assurance of Learning (AoL) processes within the commerce programs. In addition to assuring better student learning outcomes this activity provides the platform to help demonstrate effective AoL processes and outcomes for Association for the Advancement of Collegiate Business Schools [AACSB] accreditation. An overview of the AoL process and how it fits with AACSB Accreditation is discussed.

Benefits:

Understanding the management of an AoL process that can help serve the needs of multiple stakeholders.

Time/Day: Monday 16 March 2015, 1:00 -2:00pm

Duration: 30 minutes plus Q&A time

No. of Sessions: One

Venue: Building 300:Room 214

Special Requirements: No special requirements needed